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ed at the Red Cross office, 175-1 
Toirance boulevard.
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  Mrs. .lean Loy and infant son 
Lari-y Martin were honored 
guests at a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs.   Bptty Johnson, 
2024 Kathy way. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Jo Anne Trefethen. 
Jeannettp Lawrence and Betty 
Johnson. Many lovely gifts were 
presented Mrs. Loy for the bahy. 
Guests at the party were all 
school friends of Mrs. lx>y's.
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hostess to the lovHy affair to 
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were bidden. The- guests pre 
sented Mrs. Winnek with a beau 
tiful rose corsage and many in 
dividual gifts. Everyone enjoyed 
the delicious Chinese food serv 
ed In the Wassenberg home on

erutive secretary of the Boy 
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are three others making the 
Iripl plan to go to Lone Pine 
and pack 'in to prepare the 
trail for the Hoy Scouts who 
will make the hike on foot later 
this summer. It is a 78-mile hike. 
Phew!
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YELLOW MARGARINE

Ib.
Simnybank. Foil 
wrapped quarters.

PEANUT BUTTER
'lar'

LOOK AT TH£$e IOW PRIMS!

MUD CHEESE 
BUTTER

Oregon Cheddar 
Pre-cut, wrapped

Dairy Glen. Grade A 
First Quality. Quarters

,49 
,.73'

Beverly brand 
(24-oz. jar, 57c)

You can pay more but 
You can't buy better bread 

thanin/is.|jJ;tU)rift

WHITE or WHEAT BREAD
small 
loaf

Buy an extra dozen at this low price.

CHUNK TUNA 
TIDE SUDS

dezen

  ssar'
targe 

19-01. pkg.

25*
29C ».?,!,. 78'

-

Gum Drops 
Orange Slices 
Marshmallows 
Party Pride

see MOW you SAVE ' 
Gerber Baby Foods 3 eon, 26e

Assorted, stroined or chopped

Graham Crackers *££& 32° 
TeainBags 48p;b9ai 48el6;bkr18e

Tendcrleof. Mokes delicious iced teo.

Pure Lard pc±dnr V*: 21°-

CHOPPED OLIVES
O 4!/2-oi. I 
f* cans A

Bell's Ripe. Fine 
for sandwiches.

Dairyland 
Evaporated

CANNED MILK
1% 
  

tall 
cans

COFFEE
E'DUIflRDS 

COFFEE

EDWARDS
Drip or regular 
Vacuum packed

Mb. 
con

2Hb. can, 81.65

AIRWAY V* 2.25 V£77C 
NOB HILL VJS1-57 '^

>mpson Seedless 
in compact bunches.

Northern grown. Bartletts. 
Excellent to eat or to can.

Freshly pulled, sweet lender,
cmp.TopsareoH. |b

Thin skinned. Excellent 
for cooling beverage.

WATS GUASAHntD TO PL6AS(

Shoulder Roast
Square cut. No neck, no shank. 

U. S. Graded CHOICE lamb. 
Specially priced at Safeway.

LAMB LEGS 
BEEF ROAST 
BOILING BEEF
BABBITS

Short Cut, (thankless. 
U. S. graded CHOICE.

Shoulder, blade or arm. 
U. S. CHOICE beef.

Plate meat. U. S. 
CHOICE beef.

Fresh, 'local. 
Frying size.

CELERY HEARTS 
CANTALOUPES
FRESH MILK

LUCERNE 
CONCENTRATED
Three times as rich as reg 
ular lucerne Milk. Just re 
place the water that has 
been taken out and you 
have three quarts of extra 

rich Lucerne Milk al a 
saving of 2ca quart.

quart 
carton

c U;

C108C "A t» FOODS
Egg Noodles M±" ft 18* 
Spaghetti (12^Vr-9c»2pt39e 
Shell Macaroni 
Long Macaroni 
Salad Macaroni 
Elbo Macaroni

	10e
pkg. I7

12-01. IQc
pkg. I'

te-oi. 4Qc
pk,. I'
2-lb. ?OC

59C
,79"
,73°
,,29" ,
59C

Lamb Rib Chops 'v.: r ,b . 98e 
Lamb Chops ^. lk. 79e

(Smoll loin, Ib. 1.09; Urge loin, Ib. 98c)

Lamb Breast boEke"rb?oi!:.b. 25e
Sliced Beef Liver ,b . 79C
Spareribs M±m ». 39C

Select Eastern Pork. 3 to 5-lb avg.

Fillet of Sole rep0Qd; , . 53C
Fillet of Cod Al!o±ky ,k . 39C
Breaded Shrimp ^ 'pk"B01 69C

*6&e#SKHW&&®K&&^^

WHITE MAGIC SOAP
large pkg. Ode Giant pkg. 
" A 9 (46-01.)

LUCKY LAGER BEER
'He-posits extra. 32-01. 
(Case of 12, S.'U',:,) Bottle

Beer is offered for idle only in Safewoys 
licensed to sell it. Taxes additional.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., JULY 28, 1951, 
(Ihiu Sunday, July 29, 1951 lit stores open Smtfiy) 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN IOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Right to limit ruler.eH No lol«l to dtolin. SoUl 

Ion addid lo rtlall pricn on ta»ablt iUmi.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE v
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA 
Open Thurs.,Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.


